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ByKathyAcker
PartOne ofDESIRE A playin twoparts.

1. Claudius, King of Denmark's,corruption
infectshis familyand all society:
Ophelia to herfatherPolonius:Daddy, can't I go

out? I'm bored.You're keepingme locked
up herelikeI'm a pieceofdrygoods.
Polonius:
No, honey,I'd ratheryouwerewet.Do
you thinkI want to see you blackfaceup
yourprettywhitedress?
Ophelia:I'll dirtyup more,pops,ifyoudon'tlet
me out of here.I'm no nun.
Polonius:
Shut up. I'm biggerthan you. (changhis
ing tone.)How dareyoiutalkto melike
that! I'm yourfather.If you set one foot
outsidethishouse,Pheelie,I'm tellingyou
thisworld.
rightnow: thereare rapist^/in
Littlegirlslike you get in serioustrouble.
LikethatHamlet.My babyisn'tsafewitha
criminallikehim.

Polonius:we'retoo old to dö thatsortofthing.

Ophelia:Mother wants it. She sends you alt
those birthdaycards askingyou whyyou
can't getyourcock up and showsthemto
herfriends.

Polonius:
Phelia! Where d'you ever learn such
foul language!I'm going to wash your
mouthout withsoap, younglady.
when
Ophelia:You ate up all thesoap yesterday
you ran out of yourliquor.(Triesanother
tack.)Whydon'tI go aroundthecornerto
get you anotherbottle of JackDaniels,
daddy?
Daddy:That would be verynice of you. (Catbut he wantsit too much.)
chinghimself,
You comebackhereimmediately,
Ophelia!
Don't say a wordto a man.

Ophelia:How wouldI knowwhata man looks
likethewayyoukeepmelockedup,daddy?
herfather?
Ophelia:Not evenifshe'ssupporting
Polonius:
What are you saying?Pheelie,all men Opheliays First Nurse, enteringroom:"Man"? I
don't know where she picked up such
exceptforme are evil. When you go outlanguage,Mr. Polonius.She was brought
to
murder
and
side,they'regoing rape
you.
up to be a nicegirland shetalkslikea twoDo you likewhat'llhappento me>darling,
... I can'tevengetthewordout ofmy
bit
I'll have
whenyou'rerapedand murdered?
mouth.
hornson top ofmyhead. I'll be horny.I'm
Pheelie.It's
going to tell you something,
Pretty
Ophelia:Slut.Whore.Hooker.Prostitute.
but
not
for
a
it's
woman,
goodfora
alright
girl.Cunt. Tramp.Floozy.Flounder.Dead
man to be horny.A man who doesn't
fish. Wet fish. Teeth. Trollop. Cockachievefialisexualsatiationbecomesill. If
twister.Slut scumbagscallops.Box. Bitch.
youwalkout ofthishouse,lady,you'rego(To hernurse.)I knowthisis whatyouare
ingto giveyour fathera heartattack.
becauseI've seen you and thisfeeble-brain
(pointingto her father)who'sholdingme
Ophelia:My mother'salreadygiven you two
and
prisonerin thishousedoingittogether
heartattacks.She's betterat it thanI am.
he can't even getit up.
Besidesthe only people you can perceive
and rapistsand you'realways Nurse:You
aremurderers
child!I oughtto slapyour
ungrateful
miserableand you sit in bed and do dope
face.Your fatherhas givenyoueverything
and don't do anythingelse cause your
a child could possiblywant and brought
mind'sa stinkin'mess.
you up in thishard worldlike no child's
(All these charactersstink and have lousy
ever been broughtup and this is the
motivations.)
you givehim.
gratitude
out of his Scotchbottle)You're
Polonius:(swigging
Polonius:
Shut up, Grace. Ophelia, yournurse
runningout to see thatHamlet,arn'tyou?
lovesyou.Is thishowyoutreather?I don't
You havesomething
goingon withyou.I'm
carehowyou'reactingtowardme,butyour
notgoingto letyougo!I'mgoingto protect
loves
nurseis a wonderful
person.Everyone
you! He doesn't respectyou, Pheelie,no
her. I'm not goingto let you hurther as
manrespects
youexceptforme;I giveyoua
you'redoing.
and
home
youwant.He's going
everything
First Nurse, in a littlevoice:It doesn't matter,
to leave you.
Parrot.
Ophelia:Why don't you fuckyourwife,Polly,
It mattersto me,Grace.I'm not going
Polonius:
insteadof me?
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to letherkeepon takingadvantageofyour
sweetness.I'm goingto takehertrustfund
away fromher; well,I legallycan't; but I
can do mybestto see she is neverhappy.
Ophelia:How are you going to do that,
impotency?
You're not 21 yet,younglady. I still
Polonius:
own you. You cannot leave this house,
Ophelia. From now on, these doors are
locked.Moreover,no man'sgoingto enter
thishouse.

AVAmat:Yes, Mrs. . . . Gertrude.
Queen:If I was workingforthe firsttimefor
strangepeople, I'd be so shy I wouldn't
knowwhatto do withmyself.
AVAmat:I hate the English.They infiltrated
and made me withtheirculture.I don't
know how to speak Englishwell, Mrs.
Claudius.

Queen:Gertrude.I'm afraidyou'regoingto have
to getusedto our lifein jail herejustas we
have had to do, Al'Amat. Humans,you
evento
willlearn,can adapt to anything,
Ophelia:There's sure no man in here now.
sexist
Inside
we
use
neither
this
off
(Polonius' walking
jail
society.
high-and-mighty
nor classicalnorracist,suchas "I hatethe
arm-in-arm
withtheNurse.)
(Poloniusis offthe stage.)
English,"language.Althoughwordsdon't
mean anything
anymore.
Ophelia:I don'tcare aboutlove.
AVAmat:Whatdo youmeanwordsdon'tmean
anything. . . Gertrude?
2*In Honor ofBrendanBehan
Mrs.Polonius:
Pollytoldmehe likesto fuckblack
And The IrishSociety
sailorsbecausehe's makingup fortheway
Who Revolted:
his parents,whenhe was a kid,mistreated
theirblackmaids.
are
in
one
the
Theprisoners
of punishment
sing:they
AVAmat:I'm not black;I'm Irish.
'
cells.
: ,:
Queen:You are now that we've changedyour
ClaudiustohisQueen:I boughtyoua Christmas
name. I hope you don'tmind.
present.
AVAmat:Of coursenot, Mrs. Gertrude.(Now
Queen:Oh, Claudius. How sweetof you. Tell
out
theaudienceseesthata knifeis sticking
me. What is it?
I
culture
The
her
under
arm.)
grewup
from
Claudius:A maid.Wouldyou liketo see her?
in and byis theculturetheEnglishimposed
to makeus learnthatis stop
on mycountry
Queen:A ready-made?
lackofprideor ababsolute
the
perceiving
Claudius:Readyand willing.
(Rubshiscock,and
the
same thing,in
are
they
ject poverty,
misses.)ShouldI call her?(Ringsthebuzzer
whichwe wereliving.Cultureis thatwhich
Emergency'fortheguard.A momentlater
falsifies.
thecelldooropensand a tiny,pretty
girlis
Queen:We are all sisters.
shovedthroughthe door.)
There'sa man downthere.
Mrs.Polonius:
Mrs.
Claudius:These are yournew employers,
and beret?
Claudiusand Mrs.Polonius.You shallhelp Claudius:Is he wearinga trench-coat
themout,Al 'Amat,in whatever
waysthey Mrs.Polonius:
How d'youknow?
requireyou to do so.
Claudius:He's a fortune-teller.
AUAmat:Yes, Sir.
AVAmat:He goingto tell all of yourfortunes.
Queen:What'syourname,child?
You're all goingto die.
AVAmat:Rebecca.
coatandblack
(Twomen,onethinfacedina trench
name!
and
horrible
a
overcoat
What
leather
black
in
a
the
second
beret
Queen:
it.
and
cell
the
enter
beginsearching
pimphat,
Claudius:I changedhernameto Al'Amat.
wood
boards
the
on
the
test
stamp
plaster,
They
thatare beds.)
Queen: Whydon'tyougo outsideandbringus
someTurkishcoffee?
Theyservetheworst
AVAmat:I've been waitingforyou.
dishwaterin here.
Man: Who's in chargehere?
a win- Thin-Faced
at a wall,as ifthrough
Mrs.Polonius,
looking
dow:Nice day formurder.
Claudius:I am.
Yes, Ma'am. (She
Man Thiscellisfullofrubbish.(KickThin-Faced
AVAmat,lookingconfused:
bell.)
the
ringsthe 'Emergency'
coffee
cups.)
ing Turkish
You'll have to clearthiscelltotalLeather-Coat:
(A guardappearsand letsAVAmatout.)
an
it's
escaperoute.
ly:
Queen:Claudius,wouldyoulikea pieceofbread
Are
thesethesanitaryinspectors.
Polonius:
Mrs.
and cheese?
Thin-FacedMan: Where are the toilet arClaudius:Yes, please.
(AVAmatwalkshimarounda
rangements?
in backofwhich
thinthree-foot
Queen:We haven'tgot any.
highpartition
a
on
concrete
urinal
a
is
cracked
square.)
sitting
overloaded
by
(Again,thecelldooropens.AVAmat,
a trayfullof Turkishcoffeecups,stumbles AVAmat:When maywe expecttheprisoner?
andfallsdown.)
through
Man: Tonight.
Thin-Faced
Queen:Don't you feel awful working for AVAmat:Whattime?
Al'Amat?
strangers,
Man: Betweennineand twelve.
verbalelements
go Thin-Faced
(All thesedistinctly
different
makessenseanymore AVAmat:They had not,undertheheavensand
becausenothing
together
is
and thisputting
ofvariouscultures
on earth,one singleweapon.They don't
together
an act ofhatred.)
controlthe land theylive on, the schools
trainthem,the heat and foodtheir
which
AVAmat:I don't give a damn about anyone
need to live throughthe winter's
bodies
anymore,Mrs. Claudius.I'm Irish.
cold,themediawhichgivesthemlanguage,
the militaryweaponsforwhichtheygive
Queen:Oh. Why don't you just call me
Gertrude?
mostoftheirmoney.Thereis no moretime
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in this city. Reasonablepeople don't let
dreambecauseno dreamcan be
themselves
true.They have a crythat boughtthem
back to firstcauses: FromHaiti fromEl
Salvadorpeoplerunninghere,and we who
no homesor
have no mothers,
no fathers,
love: Whereare we goingto run?
3* Hamlet is the only memberof thissocie*
ty who perceivesthisdisease. Because
he's perceivingthe disease,he's being
ostracizedby the society:
1» The art world of New York City.
Hamlet'sMaid: Then an artistcan't live these
daysby his art?
Hamlet:That'sa veryimportant
point.I'mgoing
to conquer the world.WhateverI do to
to achievethis.
myself
Hamlet'sMaid: But, sir, you don't have any
money.
Hamlet:So what.Are you a materialist?
Am I a
materialist?
...
Hamlet'sMaid: Yes.

by blowsthatsplitaparttheworld.Crack.
Why shouldI givein to any relationship,
love or hatred?
Hamlet'sMaid: Your plan to marryOpheliafor
hermoneyis as intelligent
as theAmerican
Cancer Association'sdecisionto research
ratherthannaturalcancercures.
synthetic
cancer curesmaintainthepharSynthetic
maceuticalindustry
and thecancerplague.
Meanwhilethemenwhoeat themostfood
in thiscountry,the doctors,are the ones
who have the highestincidenceofcancer.
Hamlet:I'll takeawaysomeoftheirtrade.
Hamlet'sMaid: What?Are yougoingto open a
mortuary?
Hamlet:I'm goingto makedead people.I'm going to writea play.
Hamlet'sMaid: The last timeyou wrotea play,
the printerstole all the moneyyou gave
himto printtheplay,thelawyeryouhired
turnedaroundand suedyouforthreethousand dollarcourtfeesthoughno one ever
went to court,threefamouspeople sued
youforlibel,and nowall thewomenrefuse
to fuckwith you cause you mightwrite
about them.You don't have any friends
left.And yourparentshateyourguts.
Hamlet:There'syou.

Hamlet: ... If it'snot moneythatmatters,
it's
theidea.Oh, thisworld!Anyway,
moneyis
the main thingthose who are reallyin
powerare using-theyactuallymakeit- to
controlus. Rich men don't have money,
Hamlet'sMaid: There was me. Poverty,living
theyhave power.I hatethe rich.
withoutheat or hot water,catcallsas we
Hamlet'sMaid: But not theirmoney.
walk down the streetjustbecauseof what
we
look like,envy,loneliness:
everypartof
Hamlet:The mentalworldis the cause of the
I
life
can
stand.
The
your
only
thingthat
physicalone. Two knobs,so to speak,two
turns
stomach
is
my
poetry.
nips titsbazooms.Since I can't have one,
money;I'm goingto clampmyteethand Hamlet:I'll be a representational
painter.What's
chompon the other.
in a name thesedays?I willrepresent
the
of
that
the
behind
poverty spirit
powers
Hamlet'sMaid: Mother Earth'sgoing to love
Social
Reaganendorses.Economicpoverty.
thatone.
Political
Emotional
poverty.
poverty.
Hamlet:Shut up. Don't I pay yourwages.?
poverty.Ideationalpoverty.
Hamlet's Maid:Just like Reagan pays Social Hamlet'sMaid: How muchyou wantmoney.I
Security,Welfare,and GA.
wouldn'tmind a littlebit either.(Hamlet
exits.)
Hamlet:No moredumbjokes.No one readsme
now so I'd betterwriteforposterity
though Hamlet'sMaid, alone:Choosingto be an artist
the world'sending.Like a good artist,I'm
meanslivingagainstthisworld.Whywould
goingto marryOpheliaforhermoney!
anyone chose to be an artist?Cripples
didn't
choose to be crippled.The spiritof
Hamlet'sMaid: That's reallove.
famineis appearingto me: Now he's fuckHamlet:And so bychomping
on thesacredtitof
ingrichwomento stayalive.Now he'spullart
will
out
money,
spurt hermilkforme!
ing whitescrapsout of his holeypockets
and saying"These are my poems" in a
Hamlet'sMaid: You don't have to be weaned,
deserted
airport.Now he's standingin the
baby,becauseyoudon'thave a head.Why
of a rich woman'sdining-room
doorway
is Ophelia who's beautiful
richand so shy
a crowdedparty,one eye on the
during
she can't even talkto a normalpersongomoldypinkham and stalewhitebreadon
ingto let you nearhersecretunderpants?
tableand theotheron his
the diningroom
Hamlet:This desperate povertycommingled
death. (Exitsas Hamletre-enters
room.)
withthepurityofmyartistic
actionwill,by
followedby men:
herashamedofherrichness,
an- Hamlet's Maidy re-entering,
rendering
Hamlet.
here
to
arrest
They're
youbecause
nihilatebothherprideand fear.I, theperhaven't
bills.
(Hamlet
you
paid your
flees.)
will be much
son who considershimself,
moredesirablethan anyrichman!
1. The cure fordisease*
Hamlet'sMaid: You've certainly
got the brains
of a richman.
Romeo:I look up to youso much,myjustbeing
around you musthurtyou so let me inHamlet,aside:This absenceoflove,noticedonly
crease
thisdisease.
as a hole, a gnawingwhich nevergoes
away.You ratsat theedgeofmymind!Get Juliet:
I don't mind you being around me
out!Get out,I sayto all youcharacteristics.
becauseI'm madeto have humancontact.
While the sinusesaround my brain are
I'm not made forseparationwhichis the
pounding.This hurt. I'm not going to
sicknessofthissociety.)
bother again with psychologies,
relationships,those sortsof damnedhumancon- Romeo:Which means I can make you more
diseased.
tacts. I've been too hurt. I now know
lasts
More
there
is
,
precisely
nothing
You're goingto hurtme?
Juliet:
no true belief,is any belieftrue?In any
Romeo:There'salwaysdangerwhenwe aim for
securitybetween human and human. I
everything.
have experiencedthis.I have been taught
48
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I don'tthinkit'spossibleforhumanstodo
Juliet:
They can listen.
anything.
Romeo:Until thereis no thing.(He kissesher.
They shiver.)

Romeo:I wantyourbody.
I wishI knewwhatI want.
Juliet:
Romeo:To the hell with these politenesses!
TomorrowI'll marryyou.

And back and forthso thatwe are both Juliet:
Juliet:
Forever?
nothing.
Romeo:Forever.
Romeo:We're descendinginto blackness,(they
That's whatI wantto do.
Juliet:
are slappkissagain morehotly.Theirtongues
ingagainsteach other.)

You kisslikeyourmothertaughtyouto.
Juliet:
2* (There is no lighton stagebecause Juliet
is the only thing who exists.)
foryou.I wouldbe
Romeo:I woulddo anything
menearyoubut
let
would
so
anything you
scareyou so
it'll
this
to
if
I know I say
you,
muchyou'llfreezeup to me.

Nurse, fromwithinJuliet'sparents'house:Juliet,

are you talkingto yourself
again?

I have to go.
Juliet:

businesses with their briefcasescover.

walk
(Tybaltand Mercutio,twobusinessmen,
on thestreetand killeach other.)

4* Romeo, at home
Romeo:The war'smyrealfather.
It doesn'tmatterwho yourreal
Mrs.Montague:
fatheris. You justhaveto havesomefather
or elseyou're
cause everychildhas a father
no realchild.
Romeo:I don't have a mothereither.

Romeo:I'll giveyou all mymoneyifyoujustlet Mrs. Montague(showingemotion):What do you
mean"You don'thave a mother"?
mytonguelickyourcuntjuice.
fortherestofourlivesforever Romeo:Since you open yourbodyto myunreal
Juliet:
Tomorrow,
we'llbe ableto lieto eachotherandwe'llbe
father,
you'renotrealand I'm an abortion.
able to lie with each other.What time
Mrs.Montague:
I gavebirthto youonlycauseI
tomorrow
willwe be able to fuck?
wastoo scaredto getan abortion.You need
Juliet:Oh me!
Romeo:As soon as themorning
sun has shotits
affection
too much.
Romeo:Just,please,listento me a secondand
all
over
blackness
and
the lawyeris
sperm
giveme one chance.I'm livingin thepain
in his office.
5. Romeo in the priest'scell.
masturbating
ofabsolutelonginglikeleaningovera chair
Fromnow on let everysecondbe a year
Juliet:
thatis a sharprazorblade.
untilthisache thissmellofdead fishtakes Romeo:I'm goingto getmarried.
Give up yourlifein newYorkand come
Juliet:
over the world.I am beingdrivencrazy.
Priest:
You're crazy.What're you goingto get
I will,because
to me. Or I, I'll givemyself,
When I will lie withyou I can no longer
married
for?
matters.
that
beingloved is theonlything
think.'When I willlie withyou I am no
cured.
I'll acceptdeathand be
Romeo:This timeI reallywantto get married.
longerhappy.
When are you goingto marryme?
Romeo:(aside)Can I tellherI wanther?The life Romeo:Then I'll makesure
you neverfuckme.
I'm livingis likebeingdead. The hellwith
One ofus is thewrongsex,honeyIt isn't
I'd ratherhave you nextto me so I could Priest:
I've heard, Juliet:
thisfame.Her speechis thefirst
legalyet.
increaseyourabsenceby a thousandfold.
nameme.
(to Juliet)You, mistress,
Absenceupon absenceuntil. . .
Romeo:The person I want to marryis more
Who are you?Now I knowwho you are.
Juliet:
wrong than you. (Julietenterscell.)l will do
Romeo:I'll eat you out.
You're myenemy.
whateverI have to to gether.B
I'd ratherbe manipulated.
Juliet:
(Thenurse
Romeo:Ifyou wantme to, I'll killyou.
drags
thisbrat.)
away
You've hurtme beforebut thatdoesn't
Juliet:
What Romeo:This isn'treal.
matter.How do I know anything?
does thislanguagemean?I'll have to trust
too much,I
nothing,I knowI trustnothing
3. Society
The doldrumsof thisseason,winter,
will do anythingfor nothing.Tell me
wet like drabs the maids made of these
what'struenow.Tell me what'struenow.
waters,ugly,along the streetstheygleam
black
no matterwhat the hour, late at
Romeo:The truth?
small
blackhumanfigures,
night
caps over
Don't leave me hanging.
Juliet:
the tops of their heads, toss crates of
and partsoffishbodiesthe
sticks,fishheads
Romeo:The onlythingI believeinisnothingness
scalesnow dulledintothehugedarkgreen
(A gleam of lightgrayappearsin thelowersky.)
bins, and no one sayshelloto anyone,in
the narrow alleyways,these few cobI
like
I
don't
hell.
to
Go
Juliet:
you anyway.
blestones
I
need
is
shit.
life
left,surrounded
by thelonggray
don't live anywhere.
My
smoothstreetswhichduringthe day the
someoneto love me.

!

a
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